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CHAPTER XVII.

FDNA locked herseif in ber bedroom
and thewherself down before the

tire with bier head lu the low armnchair
beside it and bm'st into teurs.

The girl was weary of ail the exeiting
myBtery whieh seemed te envelop the
place like a shroud; shie began to long
to be back ia the suburban residence of
bier aunt, witb its soothing lack of any-

to measure«

butier and housekeeper, who, both main-tained =ht, while they heard bis Lord-'ship's voie wben he gave bis orders,
they neyer were suffered to see bis face.

For a few minutes the silence lasted,
Edna uncertain what shie would reply.
Then, deciding thant the truthi was the
only thing she could tell, she said:

"I1 have seen no one there. But it is
true that I did bear someone speaking
to me, telling me whiere to find the yel-
low-back novels."

Lady Lockington stared at lier in-
tently. "Would you swear that 1" she
asked, in a low voice.

Neot unnaturally, Edna was far too
mueh siarmed to swear to that or anv-
thing else suggested to bier with se
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Ourzon's $8.60 Suit h ýs oen
vagued by thoumands of thefim

Canadlian friands aLt $22.

Ail Curzon clothing, is sold witb
a guarantee (satisfaction given or
money returned) and is produced
fromn genuine British Textiles.

That " There's comfort in
the C urzon cnt " is no mereà
idie statemnent, but a truth
which has been attested by
clients residing at ail points
of the habitable Globe.

Greatest attention is paid te, the
cutting of every individual order, and
the style of prodiction of these suits is
equal to anything sold anywhere at twice
and thrice the money-at least, this is what
the Curzon clientele say about the Curzon
$8.60 Suit.

Then there is' the tailoring. As is weli
known, London is the hub of the tailoring
craft, and Messrs. Curzon Bros., as practical
taiirig experts themnselves, are in a position
to secure the mioýt qualified workmnen in the
trade. For ail tles3 reasons Curzoa tailoring
is sold with the following guarantec:


